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FE' NEW MEXICAN
SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 1902.
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Pearson, Prescott; W. A. Murphy, City the bride. The young couple will
hay ottered for delivery under contract will
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Dr. and Mrs. Qulne of
The regular meeting of the Ladles
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an award shall ftil tti nrnmutlv
v.u..d a
Guild of the Church of the Holy Faith guests at the sanitarium. Dr. Qulne is contract
with good and sufficient surlties,
SAMPLE
GEO. E. ELLIS,
lung otherwise to be returned tn tlm liMrlaf ui.iu
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 credited with being the leading
by canh in lieu of a certified
o'clock at the home of Mrs. S. G. Cart and throat specialist of Chicago. Mrs. accompanied
cnecK win not De considered
Kor any addiROOMS FOR
Owner and Proprietor,
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Qulne will remain at Santa Fe to recov tional information, apply to C. 1. Okamdall,
wright.
Claire: Mrs. W. G. Andrews, Montpe er her health. It is quite a compliment
COMMERCIAL
M. S. to Santa Fe's climate that Dr.
Qulne AGENTS earn no to tio per day han
llcr. Vt.: A. O. Herr, Durango;
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MEN
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dling our Newest Patent 20th Cen
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Otto Smith, Deming; R. F. Greene, most desirable for Mrs. Quine to remain tury Combination Punching, Grip and de Julio, vendere todo mi surtido que conslste de Ropa.
for the sake of her health.
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combina Suple para Caballeros, Sombreros, Cachuchas, etc..
South Omaha.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, W. A. Bayer tions In one machine. One sent on trial
Leo Hersch today sold two lots on
A COSTO DEL ORIENTS.
Don Gaspar avenue in precinct No. 4 to and J. E. Saint have returned from a Willi giv exclusive territory. Ameri
can
Auto
220
Co.,
Broad
to
Engineering
Mr.
also
three
C.
R.
Gortner. He
trip Kennedy.
Hopewell reports
Todos son efectos nuevos comprados durante
bought
ano.
way, New York. A
lots from R. J. Palen, executor, on Don
Gaspar avenue,- precinct No. 4, for $100.
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After next week, the United States Wholesale and Retail Dealer
WHISKIES AND BRANDIES
LEMP'S KEG BEER
VENTA COMENZARA EL LUNES, DIA
into
send
School
will
Indian
In
girls
good
the
DE JUIJIO
2 Drinks for 10 Cent
Following Specialties
each
a of those large glasses 60 each
good families for the summer months,
IMPORTED WINES
of
to
those
desiring
upon application
CIGARS LEADING RRANDS.
2 Drinks for 10 Cats
"
Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Trimmings, Harness, Hard";
.
any, of the girls during vacation
v
CALIFORNIA WINES
.
Dry Climate 2 for 12Jc
ware, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
voiivenciaos con reterencia a Ios precios
each keep
time.
3 Drinks for S Cent.
2 for 12c
Hats, Clothing, Carpets, Plated Ware, Watches. Clocks,
"
j Xing Coal
SOL. SPIEGELBERG,
BOTTLED CALIFORNIA WINES
Staff Captain Amelia H. Benjamin of
.
imnce Hal 3 for 12tfc
Gems, Fireworks,
Jewelrv,
Toys and No3 1 .qt bottles for 25o
"
Home at
Chlldrens
Salvation
the
Army
Other brands 3 for 5c
"
tions, Japanese Goods. Pines. Claars. Tobacco. Curtain
EXPORT LEMP'S BEER
Amity, Colo., makes grateful acknowl- Fe, Nuevo Mexico
and a Full Line of Musical Instruments and
No extra charge made for clear water
3
bottles for 25o
edgment of the sum of $16.95 subscribed
Also
:
Glass
on
and
Paints
Keot
:
Hand
:
Oils,
:
and matches.
;
PLUE RIBBON BEER
to the home during her short stay in
3
The above prices are subject to change I this city.
bottles for 35o
The Outing Season is
.
m
3
"
bottle, for 20o
after the 1st day of January, 1003.
The board of county commissioners
Guns, Tents, Outing Supplies, New
adjodrned yesterday afterrmoTi to meet
J. E. LACOME.
on
and Second Hand, for Sale or Rent
again as a board of equalization
THE ORIGINAL July 7. The sound of lamentation Is
H.
J.
Al.
N.
BLAIN,
Santa Fe,
heard from many quarters today where
notices have been received of raises In
assessment by the board of county
JACB GOLD, Manager.
S. CANDELARIO,
. J.
Prop.
commissioners.
Wholesale
and
ReUil
Dealer
In
The report from Golden that another
man was found murdered there day be
WE LEAD IN EVERYTHING.
fore yesterday proves to e erroneous.
It arose from the. fact that Pablo
Aranda saw a sheep herder lie on the
Theflest Place to Buy Navajo Blankets, Indian and Mexican Potterv,
ground wlt'i his face downward - and
Rehcs from the Cliff Dwellings, Indian Basket, and in Fact all Sort ;
brought the report Into the camp that
of Cunoao( Indian and Mexican Make Can Ba Found at Our 8tor
ho was dea3. The man was only sleepf
and
- ;
', ,
ing however.
P. 0. BOX 346
:
:
t
SANTA FE. N. M.
Before United States Commissioner
KSTAIL
John P. Victory,
yesterday, charges
' '
.
..." .,
Ciarles Wagner, Pactical Embalmer.
C2ALER IN
against Felipe Garcia and Dolores
Chinaware Glassware, Picture Frames ana Molding Stoves Md
Aguilar o transgressing the Edmunds
Ranges
law were hoard. Both of the accused
Good Sold on Buy Vaymmt
were discharged because It appeared Frames Had to Order '.
that jealousy and spite lead the prose-- 1
San Francisco
Telephone 10.
cutlng witness to make the complaint.
Night ,Calla Answered from Residence Telephone No. t, v Only Exclusive Qraln House in City.
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